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Reward for return
South African 231
Sept 2. 8:15 PM

01-734-9841

11507

0.611
Flowering plants of the world. Oxford Univ. Press.
V. H. Heywood, Consultant editor.
550+ 1975
7.95 pounds U.K.

Rolf Dahlgren
Angiospermeae
Taxonomi. 4 vols.
Akademiske Forlag, Copenhagen

Silphium radula Nutt.
29 - Aug, Fly to London.

1 pound 10 oz. less, 2 pounds in each.

30 - Aug, Work at Kew.

Look up types in Pilemoniacarac and Hydrophyllaceae.

Talk to Philcox, Steyermark, Harley, Steyermark

looked at ms of Pipiracies, Rubiacae. Philcox took ms

of Acanthaceae for copying. Harley took ms of Lamium

for copying. Talk to Peter Taylor

Cop each way on Tube.
31 Aug.

60 p. each way on tide, talk to cliff Townsend, who looked at MS on Amaranthaceae, Talk to Wm. T. Stearn, who showed me recent Heywood book, in for a lin. Talk to Margaret Stunt, who looked at MS on Petrosaviaceae & Trilliidaceae, and showed me slides of stem morphology. Get ms on Scrophulariaceae back from Philecox, Lambiaceae came back yesterday.

Look at miscellaneous genera of Pedaliaceae, Juncaginaceae, etc.
Sept.

4 p.m. in the Los Kemington

AM

Leaves of Nussbauml trees
in Philippine, New Guinea,
Chile to Gilita


Leaf anatomy of certain
Aloe and Casteria
specie and their hybrids.
Research trends in
plant anatomy. (K.A.
Choudhury Commemoration
Volume) ed by A K M.
Ghouse & M. Yvance Yunus,
p. 103 - 122.
V. bundles of the leaf
of Alaoeara characteris-
Figure 1 with wide, thin-walled cells forming a large cap at the phialine pole. The colored sap, when present, is in these cap-cells. Raphide sacs in the chlorophyllous but no silica bodies, as found at B.M. Mr. Lee of A. M. E. Society 20 December.

At Judrell 26, saw divided to Keith forest. W. E. Crittall, Crittall immortalized me of Restarts, L. uncials, Alcan credits,
2 Sept. First day in London. Arrive airport ca. 6:30. In line check in from 6:45 to 7:50. Plane to leave at 8:15.

3 Sept. Arrive Capetown ca. 9 PM. Taxi (11+ Rand) to Knottencave for friends. See
krejia, felicia, cretis, herbina, impotins, various legumes, polyle, etc.

Find less to tockaway, there
is important to get something to eat, than I have been again.

4 Sept. a national holiday
in South Africa.
phantas - b. black
2, 3. krejia habekofari
4, 5. flags, thundergit
6. Nelson back of kruistenbach
7. nell euphorbacei
8. "acera pentaphora" a. acaena
(Protex aceae)
9, 10. Protex cynaracee.
11. A yellow-flowered corncockle
slender and green, with narrow green leaves. Heads deciduous, receptacle bristly. Sepals lanceolate, lanceolatus, long, narrow, short-margined stipules, short, no bracts, having appressed, pistillate?

12. Elegia capensis. Resiniferous, with heads of slender branches, ringed in the axil. A large primary flower, the remaining flowers giving a woody appearance.
13. Berzelia lanigera (Brunsv.) Spence's Parish with white heads, concentra-
floral vestiges at the branches. Present in
abundance.

14. Lemur, Chi. 10.

5 Sept. Went to Fand
8.7906
Burchill in bulkahin
in Rubricada, had
in bottle with bellinger
mechanism.
Talk to Dr. Williams at
Lena winje, arranges
into nature reserve for next day.

11557 - Spatella
Proteaceae - "Fynbos" - dry stony open slopes above Hermanus ca. 150 m. Flenda shrubs 4-5 dm. Foi dily - relation

11568 - Same place - quartzite Sandstone with both Serruria acaevala var. heterophylla. Perianth 3+1 segments darker, bent on the back with long white hairs, silvery adventive Perianths.
11579. Penaeacere
Saltera sarcoc.
Plant with a large, persistent root crown on 15 dm across from which numerous slender, slimy roots. Flowers: Flowers: white, petals richly yellowish, inner petals yellowish green. Filaments white, anthers red, penis: glabrous capitulate. Leaves firm, acute.

Errodes capensis,
a radiale composite with several clusters.
Photos 15-16-17
Leucadendron girdleri

18-19 - Ance from a lone
Namara. Leucadendron
the polychrom under water.
Dec. 1919-20, February
21-22. Ratia capensis
- 23-26. Includes
Kruubia rosmarinifolia
- January. Leucadendron

11590. Grubbia rosmarinifolia

Showed even 1 pm. Rattles
4, white, woolly outside.
Flowers, pink slender,
freely branching shrubs
11591 - *Penaea mucronata*

Slender, flat, openly branched
Shank & stem caly upper
lines with anthrax
margins. Circular, light yellow.

11592 - *Petzia capensis*

all drawn in Frehner, 300 m
Simple or sparingly branched, clump
Stems to 8 dm. bracts distally ochraceous
Cotyledon red, lobes blackish, but
with white hairs esp. distally,
pericarp . . . . . . . . . . .

Bleed with . . . . . .

Grobacia mucronata foliata

11570

3 & 4. *Penaea mucronata*

11591

5 & 6. *Roridula*
Erica hibernica, amorphophilon,
under an inverted Flybe.

15.13. - Erica austera.
Slender, branching.
Height 70 - 60 cm.
Coral sticky, red at the base and seminal, nearly white in between. The spreading short, nearly white anthers, C. 5.
Ca 450 m.

Resthale: Micropteryx
15.4. Freely branched thin.
Nearly in mat, green, quartzite,
Sandstone cliffs above.
Ca. Ca 450 m.
Flowers 27-28 color.
27. Brunia abietina,
Birchmania tenniae, places
Terrestrial plant. Benzania
(Benzoceae)
28. The
Flora of Central America.
29. Minetee Terrestrial
Benzania
30-33-Terrestrial Terrestrial
Xanthoceras
1 Sept. from Normancie at 28056.65 km.

A common yellow

Flower: 4 petals

Osteospermum moniliferum

11595 - 7 Sept. 1978

Shrub ca. 2-3 m. high

Flowers epigynous. Petals white, a little less than 1 cm long. Stamens ca. 25:

Carpels 8 - 10. Capsule reticulated across the top.

May be seen.

Study 50 ft.
Turn around at 28127.4

Dr. J.J.M. Williams
The Bungalow
29 10th Street
Voelklip, Hermanus, S.Afr.

133.3 at Pearly Beach
199.0 at Hermanus

It was Fernkloof Nature Reserve
in yesterday.

On the shore down west of Betty's Bay, a
succulent, creeping, ground-hugging, fleshy, cylindrical, lavender, purple, or yellow, etc.
5. elegans

first seen for you!

Succulents

B. regia

K. serpens, a

climber

b. short styles, why this

is upright? Petioles

for all, stipulate, about 2

Rhytidocrella 2 lenticel

A. megalophylla (?) thorn

with 1/4 to 1 elliptic

1. 2 - 3 cm, 6 lenticel, 3

stipules, smooth, velvety
app. only (with
4 tiny short titles (on
at least 4 pieces), mayb
only one developing.

7. Fig. 1. Color photos 1-6
at Cape. #6 shows
Lymphs. Portulaca,
Brassicidae, Asteraeae,
G.O.K.
3+4. Plan 4 Tech
an yellow map of
Berkshire
172842
him at Cape.
# 11596 - Annual.
Corolla ± lobate sympetala, with a 4-lipped upper lip bearing 4 demified stamens, and no lower lip, without a conspicuous orange-red blotch on the upper lip, densely west slope overlooking the sea, almost 3 km north of Cape Point. In Myrtaceae, try Hebenstreitia (selaginella) or Dischidia.
11597. Same place as 11596. 
Shrub 5-6 dm tall with 
an authentic leaves 
Head white sparsely, 
more 
June age. 
Eriocapillus. rare. 1805.

11598. Same place as 11596. 
Tapered annual, with 
light, spreading, ascending 
Flora. 7 mm; 5, white, 
with a broad brown 
strip on the back. Stamens 
5, alternately 
3 lanceolate, infrastaminal. 
No scales above middle of 
3 sides of the
Every 3 locules
with numerous and  
mobile placenter.
Leaves closely spiralled,  
with conspicuous white
crenate leaved 
stipules, 5 Pet ?
3 Long cream stigmas.
Should be Trigyna. Wavy.
Pharmacium - molluginaceae.

Phylose 7-10 dehisce
in Case of breakage.

Arctotisides yellow-rayed
herb clump short may be
Arctotis - Lyciaceae.
When examined - teeth
on Opposite sides.
3 or 4 teeth on yellow rays on a yellowish - brown Berlese sheet.

10 Sept. - Berlese's analysis:
- 3 - toothed rays
- Lutoria californica flora
- has 3 - toothed or occasionally 2 - toothed, i.e. virtually entirely toothed rays.
- What appears to be another species of Lutoria has 3 toothed or ≤ 4 toothed rays (thick bent middle with some tertiary nectar)
- Lutoria species has 3 - toothed rays - more typical...
4. Torn petal, 3 or more middle teeth sometimes united

Eryngii argentea has mostly
2, Torn petal, seldom 4, Torn petal
rays. (A. stolidae)

Guzmania krebseana has
2, Leafy petal, often 4, Torn petal
rays.

Euryops hybrid (perisiadus x
chrysanthemoides) has
3, Torn petal rays. (Senecioneae)

Hirsutum chrysanthemoides
has 3, Torn petal or coarsely
2, Torn petal rays

Arctotis auriculata has 3, Torn petal
rays.
Thus Arctotis acaulis, auriculata, Gazania regens, Kriobsiona, Ursinia speciosa, chrysanthemoides, Calendula hirta, Bartschya (?), Arctotheca repens (?), have "normal" rays, with 3 teeth, or notinfrequently 4 or 5 in one app., but never 5.

Scabiosa africana, in the Garden, has a truly racemose sequence of flowering within the head:
Loc. 13-14-15
Cape Peninsula
16 Brunia
#2 of black white Brunia

#11599 - Brunia Brunia

Inseets etc. synflos or Cape Peninsula
Shrub 1-1.5 m tall
Heads bright white,
visited by various sorts of insects.
17-18 color

Leucodendron, v.v.v.
Erica + Restionaceae

Berkeleyad spring camp
3-4 teeth? Involucre
united high up. Spring
rays neutral, yellow.
receptacle bracted-chaffy.
achenes epappose. C. sp. on
another up. of the same
species, but more robust,
and with penns - spiny
phyllanxies here more often
3 teeth than y. C. setosa
try 1) v. preciowii
Gorteria. These are
Callunia.
Another small camp.

Yellow flowers compound
heads, the outer with 9
rays, pappus 1 cm inner
rays usually 2-3 cotyledens
These become ±600
Erodela micrantha if 1vs ovate
Erodela? E. capensis if
1vs ± linear, Anthemidese

15-20 color mainly
Colca and Restionaceae
Protea in background

If ± 6 in b/w (5 blue)
Restionaceae (foreground)
Protea (background)
one deduces after smaller
Portulacaceae + Ericace
3 teeth in the rays. An antirrhizal with sympodially 5-toothed, big yellow, fertile rays with a pappus. Several small scales distal to nearly equatorially, but apparently partly sterile. Nectaries long, semicircular, phyllaries infertile, destitute. The inner leaves broad-preservicoid. Leaves alternate. This becomes #11601.
Rays yellow above, purpleish, lower brown, beneath.
Dee, blackbird, -18-23

End Taichi? Cassia? Arctotis?

# 1160 2-Cresylacetate.
Corolla actinomereses
The lower reddish brown
Venetia.

These both one day, upon sandy flats overlooking
the Atlantic, almost like
inland.

What is the ericoid large
shrub I have been repeatedly
with 5 short dense
spikes 0.75 to 1.4 tall?
6 stamens? Mast Brownian?
11 Sept.

Cretids accumulate
has 3 teeth that my tips
also another of 1 creteis

11663 - Galagmosa — 11 Sept.
Corolla regular, the lining
5 lobed (each lobe "O" corola),
lavender with "yellow" to
red eye.
Sandy soil. Coastal fynbos
West coast - almost 6 km. west
of Atlantis.

Zaluzianskia villosa
F.M. Schmidt
Arctotheca calendulacea has 3 teeth with rays.

Arctotis aspera has 3 - toothed

11/04-11 first in coastal scrub on sand, CA (05250) Ian

k Donkergraaf (Saldanha Bay region). Shrub ca m.

Tall. F. = Chlorophyllum Pentanuranus, Spinophysalis
5, twisted, antegradum
Stems 5, cut surfaces rounded by the glumes into a more round the apparent style.

Claytia daphnoides

Claymore has an opening around the scape. Sometimes in good clusters.

17. East: Forest at mouth of Seven Barks Trough. Tree to 130 ft. Diameter with light green
hypopodium and chlorophyll
white petals and sepals
Dentate. Fruit a reddish drupe ca 1 cm thick or a little less, with rather thin pulp.

#11605: Stomens opp. the pet. a + the summit of the hypanthium pet. much < sep. which are petaloid.

(Celina montana 3)

Hilthetia in Scaherra
Arizena. The arrangement of heads is strictly cymose. Within each the center 2-3 zones if 5-5, with dichotic corolla, borne in central cyme of several. Then a cymose zone halfway up
The cans. Then the content the lower part, but the joint flamed to bound into the central part past it is the terminal.

10 vards 30 for gas after 3 vards last night 27.2 /per liter

\[
\begin{array}{c}
272 \\
816 \\
2140 \\
2176
\end{array}
\]

\[
\frac{272}{1030} = \frac{816}{2140} = \frac{2176}{38}
\]

\[
48 \text{ liters} = 662 \text{ km.} = 13.7
\]

\[
\frac{662}{18} = 35 \frac{2}{18} = 14 \frac{4}{18} = 3 \frac{8}{18}
\]
13. Temperature
\[
\frac{5}{8} \times 13.7 = \frac{68.5}{8} \approx 8.6 \text{ miles} / \text{hr}
\]

Reckordia squarrosa, with much smaller rosette, with small branches, has minutely 3-lobed, yellow leaf.

Dept 13. By g. color plates 21

Aloe comosa

Cotyledon orbiculata

Tylecodon paniculata

Rheedia sp.

Euphorbia mammillaria

Cactus bovei (African)
Skitty the Cloak's
1.100 miles west of

2.2 - West of all
2.3 - West of Pan-
2.4 - West of Arida-
2.5 - West of

3.3 - Aridaria Sp. 5
3.4 - Aridaria Sp. 5

3.0 - Lithops camptoni-
3.1 - Amos 20
3.2 - Lampranthus hansethii
Psilocalyton in Argentina
is a stem succulent.

Trichodiadema is spiny

Euphorbiaceae speciosa in spring

14 Aug. color-phase 33
karanhillelside
Crasula rupestris
Encelia undulata - Ebenaceae

# 34 - Crassula rupestris
116 06 - 14 - 27
15 12 miles N 5 W of
Laingsburg (Witteberge Road), ca. 200 feet
sea level near lake
country. Threetid perennial
5 petals, 5 stamens. 1 has one
anther, 5 stigmas. 5 pairs
7 stamens in chalice

Argua? Valencia?
35. Ac. Cor.

Aloe cmitriiformis

r. L. discoid stigma

Aloe stricta - stigma

punctate, margins of

inner tepals free, but

the lateral aduncate to the

margins of the centre

form a definite circle.

2. 1. phyllae - base

have a large internode

and dish.
1607 - Flescher, suit sterile 2-4me. Petals 4, red, stamens 6. Ayr, \textit{Ayrshire area}.

Will trained today. Quartzite. Flow - \\
- algal reef - ancient reef. Community.

\textit{Nymania capensis} (Thunb.) \textit{Lindl.}

\underline{Antonia} \(3\)

Filaments convolute at the base. Ovules 2 per locule. Locules 4.
Building has appeared
premature and unexpected
annual leaves.
B. fruticosus has perenniated.

A numerical survey of the
genera of Aloinaceae.
(= Noladin)
Nat. Cact. + Succ. J.
22(3): 71. 1967
Gasteria
Poellnitzia
Aloe
Lomatophyllum
Astroloba
Haworthia
Aloinella
Chamaele
Guillauminia
The evolution of late-Quaternary palaeoclimates of Southern Africa.

E. M. van Zinderen Bakker, Sr.

Journal? Date?

Aloe enplophioides has deciduous leaves.

In Melianthus pectinatus
3 petals, 2 sepals, are larger and smaller.
4 slender petals, all equally aligned with 4 stamens.
Grooves of the ewery
Stigma Reverted

Ovate in cross
Line 3 or 4 teeth.

Knephostis definitely
belong to the Adonis
in spirit of his original
Flowers
both very alread
15 Sept

My 3rd petal on

zhoul

pennate or nate of

nutra

Perianth 10 fr.

...dris, upper lip

perhaps 3 stamens, 5

... apparently 8

... 3 stamens attached
to upper lip, row on each

side.

Stamens below, pennate

apparently, 12 in pairs, short lip

style, stigmas out, with

capitate stigma.
Bertrand de Vinten

1:32:26 – temp

16 sept.

Avec 3.10 – Résultats à Paris essayé.

Propriété de M. Le

Perspective de

perspective
11/8 1911

Open, rocky, quartzite, Magallanesberg, at the under-shelf of Antarctica.

13:00... Through... and... Treatment... many... and... narrative... 6 ft tall. 8... at every 1/3... separate... lives. 5... 4-7th 1978

Benedict de Winter
17 Sept. arrived
18 Sept. left sisters late afternoon

19th Oct. began teaching has prepared about 200

steps up to 0.5 in. all but three flowers are definitely one sided

stipule in middle never protects terminal bud and in

likely
Diplomatie
- Meurant
- Meurant - l'Étranger

20th Sep
- CAR
- Yves

Yves
- in a small cell in Long Fruit of Long Fruit
- 1963

Armelle

Pierre
- a specie
- intable spice
- 2 2 pairs of petals
Lutrin exists in well-separated lobules. The ptiliferous
lobes are glandular, somewhat
lenticular, darkened by
3-4 small nodules.

Xanthophyllum argenteum
is a fine, leafy stemmed plant.

Pigment is present
in the leaves
with acid. Photos
11 + 1/2

Photos 7 + 10 on Dahlia
necrosis.
Quiriu instead of "second day personal"

the head of the

(Handwritten)

19th June

anything on the

motion to

(Typed)

To Tank 1 and 54.
Cross road and take
Trail downhill into
jungle ca 160 yards or
less - most before
beach
To Mr. E. Park
Rover E. Park
Headquarters.

21 Sept.

11607

Chloranthus - en
Perhaps Lasiac - ren
Flower, lax Vincu ca 1.5
m. tall, Leaves large
Periophthalamide - ren

Insekt old

Réginas of Klang, Selangor
in Selangor District.
Kuala Lumpur, Temple Path.
Ca 30 km northwest of KL. alt ca 75 m.
likely to contain
it usually has a Cornell
folded style of no
marks or other items.
In such cases, it may
be useful.

50+ or

Cultivate comment
hourly to prevent
toward the tip
The lesson of the grand "and" the "is" is a grand idea. Both the lateral veins are incisibly peculiar.

It is from this

individual and direct to

present transduction to

from partial involved

pattern. Flanking

carnation,
Pennisetum 1 hampen
small, resin, persistent, bristles, distant, 
its 5 stems mutualities. 
Stigma seeking, distinct-
entangled. Fruit 
looks to be baccate.
Infl. pedicellate.

invalida

Scorutichii

Infl. a helicoid spike
Fl. epigynous. Sep.
lobed. Pet 5, small.

whitish or chloroleucus.
whitely externally.
distinct. Stamina 5:

invalida

Scorutichii
attached around the
margin of the ovule, but distinct from the
leaves, also petals, alternate
with the leaves. Authors
did not, apparently term
sporangiate, extrorse.
Ferral will prussos
distinct, sharp pointed, the
rather this sagittate at
the top. Apparently
by locule around the
margin of the ovary
(see Locules 3),
placentas exile.
1-15 on 2 runs or + axis,
also row externally
crackled.
Dec. 19th

Absence of \\n
Complaint of 15 \\n
Condition: \\

Coughing \\

Cough \\

Conclusion: \\

Dr. \\

Place: \\

Placentia
12. mantana rain
   (Illiciaceae)
   Eugenia, Wycoxia
   (Melianthaceae)
   (Oxalidaceae)
   (Epacridaceae)
   Freycinetia
Financial Standing
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Pleiotypism in Duobena: straight but not truly axile, the slender partitions deeply invaginated, then plowed (menstruantly) and folded back to join together in releasing invaginations, the placentae attached to the invaginated and bearing numerous small umbilicus on its surface, with the many without a solid central axis.
3 Sept. 1918

Zingiberaceae

Cordatella is lanceolata: The veins eventually merge with the margin. The
tissue epigeous. 3 membranous, lobed sepals.
1 of carunculate (v. H. to
fl.) 3 regular corolla-

eres. 2 bilobed petaloid
staminodes. 1 stamen
2 sepaled petals. sep.
The nectar is chocking
The style. What mature?
Zingiberaceae

Campbell
and stimulus 9.4.1.

Rhinopoma？

Rhinopoma mucronata

I'm not sure about this. I only find references to it on 13-10-93.

Apparently, Rhinopoma mucronata is a species of wasp, and it was mentioned in some documentation.

It seems there was a miscommunication regarding the identification of this species, possibly due to a misinterpretation of the data.

Further research is needed to confirm the exact role of Rhinopoma mucronata in the ecosystem.

The documentation suggests that this species plays a crucial role in pollination, supporting various plant species and ecosystems.

Further studies are recommended to understand the full impact of Rhinopoma mucronata on local biodiversity and ecosystem health.
Luminitzera racemosa
(Combretaceae)

Scyphiopsea hydrophyllaca
(Rubiaceae) - leaf slender, with Rhytidium
Corolla sympetalous
White

Avicennia alba, with Sonneratia

Ceriops with Aziz mor
10 stems, superior very white
3 appendage, petal tips
Ceriops candoennis var, (Rhiophoraceae) mor.
Ceriope Candridella
11610 Rhiz 2
Phyllode mucron
white

Scyphyphylla hydrophylla
while 11613 (2) Rhiz
Luminitza racemosa
11612 Comb (3)

Adricum 1616
11611 Verb

Ins pole breath

Sonnabinea griffithii
11614 Sonnabinea
bud brown open
Sep. 12 23-17

Comp. 12-23-17
26 to Aeroplane

Lbr. ca.$5 U.S.
26 Sept 1922
Includ.
A lady was badly wounded

but that I do not immediately
place her family. Feasts
alternate: eclipse (but
with a blood-moon),
shortly afterwards.

Sulf. terminal, tangential,
radial-like, but myself,
lessers. E.g. penguins,
calyx & clearly visible.
Corolla sympetalous,
5 lobed, white, stirrup
attached midway in the
corolla tube, alternate
with the corolla-lobes.
Style & stigma,
Stigma symmetrical;
Stigmas. Venus-shaped,
and 4 amulets. Quiet?

Perhaps Candidaæ, ut 617 Brahmaæ?

27 Sept, Kota-Kinhuna

58360

Sweet agency.

Rent 12.7 hogs
503 dollars
Kos 17.20
Year 1922 3.10 P.M.
3327.6 miles

Emily P. Smith, Head of the E.
6:15 P.M. 308 3
Col 4 22 23

Kew.

24, 25, Lycopersicon esculentum var. 24 of Kew

this is 18. Kist.

A strange bulb, strong

with 3 white, 5 petalded,

appressed sepals, 3

white petal, a large

calabash, 1 vertically

not no other florage

anther typical
Ophiopus stern
quatic chloris1 Philadelphia
basaltic spores, local
blacktop clusters of
ordinary lobed spores.

yellow flowers.

Curculigo?
APPLESIA LOCATION.

- APR
- KAMIN
- Kasitan at Poring
- Old Main Mine Rd
- Hill Ford
- Loohan R. Lahian Ridge
- R.I. C.
- Lohan Pir P. S.
- Ranau Sandakan

DEBEL ANGLE E 71 N.
June 17, 1929

29 West 18th Atr.

3386 -

Calmar 7 6, 27

Superior Agriculture

Canada
Kamin  P.R.

Raffieia at tank
5 ft in rear of interpreter from
P. Glass. Numerous hands,
and small natural flowers,
were apparently in unbelief, and large for
the plants. I think I have
seen these in a line around
the order of the basket
with ornamented white
leaves. They are white,
pliable, slender, and glossy.
(Coln 3/3) - I negatice
34, 35 - no continuing

35, 36 - more paid

in balance 2/3rd

Or 4 10/12

11, now determined

having out of 10000

in balance (etc.)

15,16,17, etc.
Two conifers will up
Phyllo ladies, with relatively
broad leaves, and Decrydine,
with short, needle-like leaves.

Schima brevifolia
Eugenia kinabaluensis
Rhododendron ericoides

Schima brevifolia (Theaceae)
Eugenia kinabaluensis
Rhododendron ericoides

in photos 2, ebem forest.
3 Oct 1942

3462
AT KE, $4 Malaysian Tax
= $2.30 US

AT Langkawi & Cochin Tax = $5 US

AT Malmen
$40 francs to Luxembourg
= $87.70 US

Color
4.5 Dorsorphyllum
2.0 Nepenthes mclellana
1.0 D. Sibinia - 2 canes
A closed moment, to
 contemplate, discipled,
 known mediately, but
certain, essential, real, present, taking, 
so the other
stem soft, with strictly
unwilling, may not
be necessary, stem indirectly
fruitless, useless, terminating
in nullities, then falling off.
This is Gordy line
off Astel's
neocaledonic (eruption)
11, 12, color, Oncotheca

The Oncothecium is D. nanumum. Pancher.

by Brouquiart +

Eris.

Scaevola beccii
13. Long forms include

H and L

In Chinese

D and T
A veneeroid with simple
luck.暧昧只在 laboratory
indie
As a transcription.
request of elements
with the cutting only
half-replicaci
28/11

2/15 pm will meet.

F 11:45 pm, intermezzo.

Lunch to follow.

S 11:30 pm, chamber music.

T 5:30 pm, finishing.

W 6:30 pm, discussion with Ms. White, Mrs. O'Connell.

Thur 9:30 am, sign-up.

A
4 yellow, 10 petals, 1 stem, 1 in a right cycle.

Philippine has 4 yellow, 4 petals, very lovely flowers. 1 stem. All very very pretty. Condita

Cebu.

Chitshen. Little.
6. "UIOerL
ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION
Private 1356
HIC(64)" - 

for a larger monument

Njvni1's estate
Dugdale, J.S. 1975  Imak - N 2

Account was in N 2. Chapter 15 in Kuchel, E. (ed.). "Progressive Enzymes to N 2." Dr. W. Snellb. v.

...involuntary... frequently make... come through... and difficult... some take... away... Rationale...
 encore certain character

Amborella
Trimenia
Paracryphia
Winteraceae
Balsamps
Alesnosmiaceae

31. Hislothagia: Codaanade

Astelia = neocordadica
is massive, heavily clad
Cordyline in kitchen
Scrambling Usually perennial stem with
tufts of leaves of uncertain duration
Mont D'Zumac
23.20.14

Marina

5.40 Square

(5.40 x $7.20) has

lines to adjust.

5.2 American Towel

for inflation.

domestic 8.00

$1.02.72

American Red Cross.

Annual donation.
Justus?

Second flight from Calais airport to
Lille 81.30 AM.
Ticket to Delft 10.00 AM.

15 Oct. Neuchâtel +134, 32
L. Mauchline

Australia
Corynocarpus
Kantharospermum
Sideroxylon
16 set. aikok
26. polevaglam:

c. Lapanos

K. aukas jaudes. Til.
1-3, 6-

indolizi a vj.

D. nelis uz upi koko.

puti taj. v. med. oper. 

pancital nu. oper. 

5. v. helm. 

oper. 

oper. 

v.
Dear [Name],

I hope this letter finds you well. I wanted to check in and see how you are doing. It's been a while since we last spoke. How are your family and friends?

I've been doing well myself. Work has been busy, but I've managed to take some time off for some outdoor activities. I recently went on a hike in the mountains and it was amazing. The view from the top was breathtaking.

I hope you can find some time to do something you enjoy soon. It's important to take care of ourselves.

Take care and let's catch up soon.

Best,

[Your Name]

Dispersesum

leaves concentrated at the

surface of the ground,

but the cotyledons

remain internervisual, and

are moderately splitting for

self splitting along

the cotyledonal axis.

9.10.11 - Dispersesum

Fruit well then,

notting away, moving

fly caught red ant

with 3 - 4 blathy form

cotyledons.
3917.1

12,13 - Trans air

14. Leena's wedding - Palm.
Little Mulgowie R.
in 30 km. SW.
Cairn.
50 m.
Base 6 m.
Experiments

726 CA 70 2Barum

911 V35 Hyland

367 4:01 St Tampa

Barely 19 07

March 1 2013 19-2021

Please Relax. There is a question pending over

A social gathering was

mental with a potential

superior win. Can't

in selecting the upper
dig strap to barf.

累了?? 干嘛要

- 5
15. 16. August

with Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus),
Libertia etc.

18. Libertia vestita
Met's causa mediæ
(Myrtáceae)
Banksia spinulosa
(Psoraneae)
Xanthorrhoea australis

Eucalyptus regnans

E. phascolarum
Cynillochys looks
like white Araneae.

Mrs. Po Woodland
cl. Botany Dept.,
Univ. of New England
 Armidale, NSW, Aces
for info on Dipematia
Hermitae cephalia
Brown - to em.

F elsewhere else

Complete micrographs to lm.


c

19. A jay, Jay and
B o b s s e m i M (20 cern)

The above is all counter
For example entires


20. Reason as stated
Bushman Range, 12 km southeast of Coranda, wet sclerophyll forest of eucalyptus with a fairly well developed understorey. Eucalyptus 1-2m. tall, scrub, ascole, various small, Eleochryss 6cm.
Tasmania, shrub 3m. Heals, 2 km. N. of Megan.
A diagram with a map projection
was estipulate,
provided with
situations. The bombale
along the prouing lateral
wires beneath, just
arid their rid being
not on them.
Tubman: inspir.

...
Codonocarpus

C. pelostoma, C. barbeyi, and C. spinosum lay rocky, unstable slope on the east face of
Dormans Point. Dormans
1 P. 2014.
Local short-lived, cast-rock tree,
1 meter with and
4-year
core, and apparently
only one seed per tree. Each seed is self-
bleating and
29, 30, 31. Eucalyptus
found at Bangalow Creek,
nearly 300 km s. of Coffs Harbour.
Many accumulations
white flocks in Garcia
Dorsitis are trees

32. Eucalyptus, native
the tall trees, 40 ft.
are high 27m+ this

H 1 2 - Crown?
a
Doryanthus excelsa
(Agave)
13 x 24
\[= \frac{36}{10}\]
Prospect, I heard,

.Write me. I need 7 handles

Kraft & company. E G

e assess. Dept. 42.

I heard he

saw what the act, directed.

Thus reared to wait

2.00. Our next

2 lions or lions,

2 cylinders.

Some animal found
T. liiit (Tremandraea)

4 sep., 4 pet., 2g. 
8 stamens, antheridal.
8 loculi, each with a single erect anther.

T. ericifolia

11636. Ku-Ringa. Gai Chas.
Nat Park. Ca 35 km.
m. of Geelong, Vic., ca.
7 T. E. - West Highland Road.
8 and 8 leaves food.
Tetra tech
16v Essay, branding
shout up to about 65
11637 - Conospermum far

1-2 cm erect, simple, after branching, leaves up to about 8 cm, red, with 3 leaflets.

11638 - Leucopogon microphyllus

With branching, up to about 1 m.

+ 2 photos of leaf and flower.
11639 - Romania
rubiodes
S.P. in wine sherry
in second area with
Chateau
Rex 6.
particularly good
in vials on 10
styles 2.

11412 - Turkey
Champagne
4 apps. Color pink
Tannins excellent
Wine tender
chardonnays
Etched glasses
Ducks this morning.

Enclosed the receipt.


Traced all the calyptral and ciliated cells, and possibly a large calyptrate, as well. (Case 50) Statement
In Pythagorean view, the complement of the complement is the same. The colonnade extended into the marble and columns. Conclusion.
26 April

Time of death

10^2 = 100

Sausages

Dear Anne,

A

For all of us,

[Signature]

Cleonaur
14 Atherton
15 Atherton
16 Atherton
17 Atherton
18 → Brisbane
19 Brisbane →
20 Goffs/New
21 Coffee/Rest.
22 → Sydney
13 → Sydney

14 → Sydney

20 Leave Sydney
11599
13592